
The Voice of 1%e Advertiser —

Right thing, 

\-iunmg reasons: 

\what’s moral?
I Huron county commiaaioners have 
J done the right thing. Perhapa for the 
|. wrong reaaona.

They have turned down flatly the 
request by a developer to have issuance of 
$6.5 million in industrial revenue bonds 
approvewd by the county so that he can 

' erect an addition to an existing site at 
Norwalk and construct new retail space 
worth $3 million and to furbish it for $3.6 

I million.

The commissioners sent it back to the 
Norwalk council, which had approved it 
earlier, 4 to 2.

Presumably, the governing body of the 
Maple City will wrestle with the details of 

<! the funding and make a prompt decision.

What the city of Norwalk does is the 
business of its residents and citizen- 
electors. So long as the resources of the 
remainder of the county are not involved, 
none of us has any business sticking our 
noses into the matter. And we shall not do 
that

But the commissioners are our com
missioners as much as they are Nor
walk's. We don’t have so many votes as 
are registered in the Maple City, true, but 
those of us who have chosen to live 
outside its boundaries pay our fair share 
of taxes and are entitled to our fair share 
of input into the conduct of the commis
sioners that all Huron countians share 
equally, despite the fact that come Jan. 1, 
two of ^em will be citizen-electors of the 
county seat

Matters of this nature are likely to come 
up again. How should the commissioners 

^ be guided?

What they do is, of course, their 
business. If we don’t like it, we can turn 
them out at the next election.

But these guidelines will, we think, 
rebound to the benefit of all of the county 
and meet with the approval of all of its 

w citizens:

1. The county’s assistance and ulti
mately, its credit, should be extended in 
development matters to enterprises 
unlikely to compete with whdt is not 
extant

2. Every taxing district Wants more 
*^ratables. Each school district deeply

desires to have a greater manufacturing 
base with fewer children to educate. Let 
them compete among themselves. The 
county should not actively encourage any 
entrepreneur to choose one among the 
others.

* 3. Preference should be shown to
proposals that make use of existing road 
nets, utility services, structures and 
locations, so far as feasible, unless the 
entrepreneur is willing to commit himself 
to pay for construction of new ones.

4. If the commissioners, or anyone in 
I the county’s employ, have data rriating to 

the relative competitivbe position of one 
businesa district over another, or one 
location over another, or to any considera*, 
tion that may result in preference of one 
against another, those days should be 
promptly shared with all of the citizenry, 
on an equal basis, at the same time, to 

^ obtain maximum input.

&. Finally, since the request is official,
% and thsidedge of the county to redeem the 

bonds should the borrower detoult is 
1 squally irfBcial and binding, consistent 
: wkh practices of the Bureau ot tbs 
I Census, data rdsting to the abiUty and 
I wfflHBgHBSS of Um borrower to meet his 
*!>>|tt|llii«as base and dsewhm

29 on honor roll —

11 make 4.0’s 

in high school
El«v«a Plymouth High 

•chool pupUt rucorded 4.0 
gnMU-point uvsrmgM doriog 
tb« Uni niiM wMk p«riod. 
their principal, Jeffrey Sian- 
•on, report#.

Twenty-nine othera were 
named to the honor roll (3.6 
to 3.99) and 86 to the raent 
roU (3,0 to 3.49).

Aleo, Ronald Baldridge. 
Darren Branham, *Sandy 
Brown, *Steven Brown, *De- 
afra CoLUne. Kenneth Col* 
line, Kim Daron, Prank 
Garber. Clarence Gayheart, 
Patti Griffitte, *Donna Ham* 

, Rodney Hampton. Bri- 
Mowry.Kyle
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Perfect gradca were record- *Deanna Sexton. *Deanna 

ed by *Vkkie Brown, Trad *Deanna Sexton. Roger 
Shepherd, *Roderick Snyder, 
*William Stephana. Sheena

ieen Same, .x LPAOOdfiLdr a#w«da p V. TWMua c«t»

Caywood, Jeffrey Laney,
*Nancy Ktchie, Dawn Rob* 'wimam aiepnens, oneena yyti » t j 1Why not beat drum
graders; Daniel Sponaeller, Will and *Paula Wright, lUh
11th grader. Renee Carter 
and Jeeee Miller. 10th grad* 
ere. and Marilyn Tackett, 
ninth grader.

Honor roll gradee went to 
Stony Crager, Kathy Home, 
*Jennifer Martin. Cheyne 
McGinnie, Thomae New* 
meyer, *Unda Steele. Craig 
Thomaberry, •Charlee War
ner and *Je#ee Woodmaneec. 
12th graden:

Aleo. Amy Adkine, ‘Bren*

grader#;
* denote# Pioneer Joint

Vocational ^ool pupil.
Al#o, .Li#a Baker, Robert 

Beck, Angie Beverly, Larry 
Brook#, David Burk#, Mar
ina Caatle, Loma Collin#. 
Amy Cupply, Nathaniel Da
vis, Jeffrey Gayheart. Barb
ara Hamesa, ^onda Kirk, 
Dana Myera. Ronald Neaae, 
Brian Niedermeier. Michael 
Plechaty. Scott Ryman, Rob- 

Brown. *Richard Cun- ert Stephens, Linda Tackett.

when you’re 82?
you celebrate an 
thday anniver*

ni^ham, *Tami DMkina, Theresa
Stein. Sharon Williaton. 
Kelly Wilaon and Brenda 
Wireman. 10th

Kranx, *Julie Roaa, Nathan 
’. -KimWiUonand

How do 
82nd 
•ary?

It s eaay.
You do what you like 

doing beet, play the drume 
with Wayne Strine'a or- 
dieetra for a special #chol- 
arehip dance in Ehret* 
Parael Post 447, American 
Legion.

That ia juet what former 
Shilohan Charlee Guthrie 
did Saturday night

What made it special was 
that hie children were there 
with a special cake to mark 
the occasion.

His daughter. Mrs. Edgar 
Kempf, and her husband, 
were here from Fairborn 
and stayed with another 
daughter. Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen. and her family, the 
Harmon Slones came 
Shiloh, and his son. Robert, 
from Shelby.

Cable TV contract 

extended to 2001

Also, Ron 
ri Bisel, Bryan 
Vicki Crouse.
Dianna Hudson, Angela 
Martin. Marla Ousley, 
Polachek. Lias Robinson.

Scott Thoms- 
berry and Ryan Wilson.

Kamel Edler, 
ngela 
Sandi

Sponseller,
Melanie Wolf, 11th graders;

Also, Rhonda Branham.
Angela Foster, Bertha Hall,
Sarah Keinath and Jeese 
Miller, 10th padere;

Aleo. Krie Barothouse, roiacne*.
Soean Beebe. Ricky Gibeon, Carney Sexton, l 
Sharon Stepbene and. Kevin berry and R;
Taylor, ninth graders. ninth graders.

Merit roll grades were 
issued to Jay Adams, David
Baker. Use Baldridge. Tra* MfS. FefgUSOn 
cey Coate, Liea Daron, * Amy ^

dead at 59; 
raised here

field. Fayette Hudson, Je^ 
rey Jacobs. Laura Kleman,
Elyee Kudnic, Frank Law-

Water usage
3ryan Christoff. ^

averages less 
than forecast

wiedatna^ ™ia g^eiby. died unexpectedly 
Ph^ps, Gregory Pola^k Memorial hosni^^e 
and *Steven Tackett. 12th

Sister of Mts. Charles H. 
Dick. Mrs. J. Raymond WUleC 
and George R. Roberts, Mrs. 
Doris Louise Ferguson, 69, 

fin
Memorial hoapital there 
Friday evening.

She was the daughter of 
the late L. B. Robertaee, bora 
in Plymouth township Dec 
31, 1922. She was employed 
20 years by the Coffee Shop 
at Shelby.

A son, Terry, Dallas, Tex.; 
a daughter. Mrs. Vickie 
Bisel, Shelby; three brothers. 

Roberts
Roberts. Santa 

Clara. Cal., and Nelson R. 
Roberts. Willard, and four 
grandchildren also survive.

Templeton, 
<^un 

itShel
iveo ner wnoie me in . _ d..^.

in Willard, wh«. .h« wiu a *• ”• ®'‘"*

Fackler kin,
Mrs. Foster 
succumbs at 84

Mother of the late Mrs.
,J(rfui J. Fackler, Plymouth.
Mrs. George Foster. 84.
Willard, died in Quality Care 
Nursing centCT there Nov. 16.

Bora in Richmond town- rp. ^
Huron Ba^_________

1^:Bun'sin Willard, wher. .h. .a. a 
member of Trinity Lutheran

ductad aarvicM Friday at 2 p.
m. Burial waa in Maple
Grove cemetery. New Haven Por^T- rlt-ivti
townehip. ^

Her deufhter died in 1964. R9tTirHa.V
A «>n, Kenneth, eurvivee. tJctUiTUdy

ConsumpUon of water in i„ August a daily average 
the village IS averaging ©f 160,000 gallons was 
much ieM than what was pumped. In September, it 
ongmally thought needed. was 163.000. in October 

James C. Root, village iM.OOOandsofarthiamonth 
administrator, attributed the dailv average U 127.000. 
this to three factors.

Because of the high 
raten. consumers are actively 
conserving. Faulty meters 
have been corrected. Leaks 
have been repaired both in 
households and in the water 
distribution system.

In the past usage was as 
high as 250.000 gallons s 

which was the

the daily average U 127.00Q.

Girls defeat 
Crestline 
in opener

<Uy.
that Plymouth U obuininn Plymouth paat Crcatline in 

r from Willard bccauac girla' baakctball here Monwater
the wells could not produce 
that much.

Four ‘Jaws’ 
gifts noted

orialn
IE. Ak

The score was 45 to 29.
The Big Red ouuhot the 

visitors from the start and 
led by 23 to 10 at the half.

Plymouth canned 19 of 45 
tries for field goal and half of 
14 free throws. The big Red 
was charged with 42 turn
overs.

Red reserves prevailed. 21

A 15-year extension on the 
contract between the village 
and Continental Cablevision 
of Ohio. Inc., was authorized 
Tuesday night by village 
council.

At the urging of Council
man Keith Hebble. who 
heads the rules committee, 
which had studied the prob
lem, the council saw no 
alternative.

During the lengthy discus 
sion before the ordinance 
approving the extension was 
passed. Hebble admitted the 
threat of the company to 
withhold its new program 
ming had only been made 
verbally and not put into 
writing.

Councilman John E. He
deen said Continental's 
threats of not extending the 
new service t 
users could be 
air".

Councilman 
kins pointed out 
private service that need not 
be subscribed to like a utility, 
and it is up to the people to 
make their ow n decisions.

Richard Wolfe, village 
solicitor, cautioned the coun
cil that the present contract 
has five more years to go and 
perhaps another company 
will show an interest in 
furnishing such a service.

Hopkins said perhaps in 
five years no one would have 
to subscribe to such a service, 
but "simply go out and buy 
the equipment rather cheap
ly "

Hebble continued U> recom
mend the contract be extend
ed plus a three per cent 
annual franchise payment to 
the village.

He also said Continental 
had assured him that serving 
the whole village is being 
planned. Now some areas are 
wdthout It.

Plymoi 
"lot of 1

Terrj' Hop 
; that it is a

An ordinance was also 
passed to adjust the salary of 
the income tax director.

She is now being paid 
$5,200. with extra compenaa- 
tion allotted under the clerk- 
treasurer’s salary.

Mrs. G. Thomas Moore, the 
incumbent, will now be paid 
$6,240, The ordinance, how
ever. does not say if the 
adjustment is retroactive, or 
in immediate effect aa of 
Tuesday night, when it was 
passed as an emergency 
measure.

Hedeen said the finance 
committee is working closely 
with the clerk-treasurer to 

an appropriatifm 
ce for 1983.

Dean A. (^e 
a spedaJ meeting 

should be called so the 
council has a chance to 
review and discuss it before it 

presented for passage.

prepan
ordinal

Mayo
thinks

8 preser 
John

takes action by the second 
meeting in De«mber. there 
will be Ume enough to allow 
the councilmen to study it

Hebble complimented the 
solicitor on his legwork in 
getting representatives of the 
Chessie system to meet with 
the council committee.

He said they were most 
cemperative and are studying 
the problem. They have 
recommended the safe load 
should be raised to 15 tons, 
which is three more tons 
than the village thinks is 
proper.

Another suggestion Ches
sie came forth with was that 
there is a possibility of 60 per 
cent federal money available 
for replacing it, and that it 
would pay the other 20 per 
cent, providing from then on. 
the village takes responsi
bility for it completely.

Nine invited 
to give views 
on IKXES route

To coonael Richland (^n- 
ty Cooperative Extenaive 
aervics aa to how it should 
^nocssd with agricaltural 
programs in coming ysars, 
some local farmers have been 
invitad to partidpate in a 
bias ribbon discussion Dee. 
14 and 16.

Thsss are Ksnnsth Ernst, 
James Hawk, Kdth John
son, Thomas Kranx, Dr. 
Robert Scherv and Georgs 
Williama. prsdd«»t of First 
Natkmal bsnk. Shelby, on 
Dec 14 and Charisns and 
Ksonslh Burrur, Sr., and 
Rofsr Coapnny on Dec. 16.

Want dog tag? 
Go to Shildi

PlyMwrtfailM who lhr« in 
mtlilniHl ooimty maM go to 
Shiloh, atolty or MmmSoU 
«a oMMb • Hmboo te PMo 
ferim.

nchlMMi cnooly dog h- 
eonooo go on oak Wodaoodov
at W oaefa, ptoa 30eoMt An 
iha datt’o ho H haaght at 
adMr thaa tho oadHor'o 
afllooinMaaaflaU.

PMBackogroBaoih.N>.. 
ShOofc. oad Shalhy SgortiBg 
Qaodo on loeai aatMa ta bar

AAarJaatolhankaK 
,goMW hr.oaoh hcoaoa.

No bonds 
of county

ouin .ton Sounuy fOF NOFWalk
a. m. to 3 p. m.

Papers tied securely and 
left at the kerb will be 
collected. They may also be 
left in the truck in the lot of 
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic 
diurch.

By unanimous vote. Huron 
county commissioners 
turned back to Norwalk's 
council the question of fund
ing a propo^ $6.5 million 
shopping mart adjoining K 
Mart in Route 250. Norwalk.

Developers said they will 
apidy to the council for the 
funding.

Girl, 16. held 
after collision 
at Shelby

A 16-year-old Plymouth

KATHY HORNE

Ex-resident 
dies in Florida 
in 97th year

^ M" A""* ^
Dora. Flo . dial Oct. 30.

ooUdmg with the rear of a «
vddds driven by Jeanette 
Spangler. 60. Tsylortown 
road, which waa turned 
around by the impact

PIjraMMth 
P*». Osorf 
dr„ OM oTth* BiwaicUa. 
Sr., t6S Wsmt Btoadwy. 
ia aaalguad ta R. SOU 
OUa.. for tratahag aa a 
araathar aaartaHat hr tha 
Aroar- Haaaaoglatadhaair 
traiaiag at R. Ola. N J.. 
Oct. 15.

Ba

Utz purchases 
Willet lot 
with building

Lot 41. in tha aaot aide of 
Saadaakr ttraat. haa bata 
told hr Wa. DonaM J. WiUeC 
to lUehard Uu. Hina caao-

Tree lighting 
set tomorrow

Ughtsd to- 
oMmwutfitMphm.^ 
SMito Cions.

CoroHag wiU follow. 
Refreshments will he 
ssrvod ia the firs hones. 

PhMtelsIovitod.

12th grader to vie 
for Junior Miss ’83

A 17-year-old Plymouth High school 12th 
grader will seek tomorrow at Willard to 
become Miss Junior Miss of 1983.

Kathy Horne, daughter of Mrs. Beatrice 
Home and granddaughter of Mrs. Sadie 
Robertson, is one of 12 Huron county 
comp^itors. The event is sponsored by 
Willard JayCees.

Winner will compete at Mt. Vernon Feb. 4-5 
for the right to enter the national finals at 
Mobile. Ala., later.

Winner last year was Dalee Sieesman, 
daughter of the Duane Slessmans, who ia 
now a student in the University of South 
Alabama.

Tickets are $3.50 for adults and $2 for 
pupils, in advance, ot $4 and $2.50 at the 
door.

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excvrpu from the log of Plymouth Police
department:

Nov. 18. 12:10 p. m.: Barking dog reported in Sandusky 
•trout

Nov. 18,1;43 p. ra.: Stolen property reported in Route 96. 
Nov. 19, 10:31 s. m.: Anonymous odl received about 

dnmken driver.
Nov. 19, 10:28 p. m.: Collision in West Broadway.
Nov. 20.1:29 a. m.: Hot rodding reported in Willow driv*. 
Nov. 20. 10:25 a. m.; Domestic disturbance reported ia 

West Highetroet
Nov. 20.6:20 p. m.: Message delivered.
Nov. 30. 9:47 p. m.: Cocnplaiat received from Nichole

eWeet
Nov. 20.10:40 p. mj Dnmeerir problem reported in Weet 

Broadway.
Nov. 21. IZ-OI a. m: Domeetic problem reported ia West 

High street
Nev.tl,l2J7s.mjVandsHmB rap flirted laWiflowdrfva. 
Nov. 21.8:30 p. at: Stolea property lepertsd.

Nov. 22,8:30 p. mj Walaut etroet r
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
Kristina M. Glorioso married here 
to Rick Allen Adams, Shelby

S0 ymn •C0.1957
Mormoe

FVaakftirt>«m>IUin. ( 
many.

Naacy BaUitch, 12th ira ctuat Nancy Ballitch, 12th gra>
IParidnaonwaa dar in ShUoh High achool. 
thy matron by won th« aaaay conteat apon- 

_llCh»pter231,OKS. Mr»d by the Huron Coanty 
oavav Big Red ptayera Young Republican club.

i all^John* Adam Triplett, 64. a Fate- 
inference Riwt-Heath Co. employee 

, Don Barat- waa interred at New Haven.

were named tojhe i
ny Appleaeed conference Riwt Heath ' Co. employee 
team: Ted Fox. Don Barat- 
jynae. Ed Taylor and Dtiane

20 yeara ago, 1962 
Mra. Alger Rianer, 31. nee 

Mildred Kilgore, a Plymouth 
native, died at Cleveland.

UfefaM on offenae, Daryl 
HampCcm, Jim Root and Dkk 
Shore on defenae.

A new Army Reeerve ar 
mory will be erected in 
Sanduaky atret in the apring.

Sieter of Mra. John Ganz- 
born and of Clarence and 
Walter Doonenwirth. Dor
othy D. Donnenwirth, 41,
died at Shelby.

Clarence O. 
wao^gjuned i 
8hikiti:Fann Bureau.

(Joe) Harria 
nana 

. ’’arm Bureau. 
Mariene Strine waa elected 

proaident by aecond grade 
Browniaa
tr/Oregory Jamea waa born 

Nov. 6 to the Jamee Rhinee,

Nov. 26 
Max Smith. Jr.
Layne Rochelle Goth 
Rochelle Jean Waddlee

Nov. 26
Hre. John Tattle 
Clarence Darling 
Mra. Golda Prieet 
Mra. Jennifer CoaUey 
Jeffrey K. Rianer 
Margaret Coe

Nov. 27 
LiaaSpearo 
Micfaari Henry 
Sue Ellen Gebert 
Chariee W. Hawkina 
Cbariea Cobb 
Allen Arnold 
Kimberly Oeborn 
Holly Goinea

Nov. 28 
Robert Duffy 
John E. Frederick 
DaleKegley 
Andrew Knaue 
Mre. Jamee Hawk

Nov. 29
Mra. H. L. Dague 
Donna SUliman 
Kim Kamann

Nov. 30 
Edward Croy 
MabeU>ant 
George Hilton, Sr. 
bfre. John A. Tureon 
Mre. Glenn Frakee 
John Holderby 
Michael Laech

Dec. 1
Mra. Roy Evana 
Candke Owena 
Mra. Ivan Bowman 
Evelyn T. Crouae 
■fra. 1 Williamaon 
1^. John Ray 
4my Ruth Keene 

Lee Keene 
Kecrtc

lagau
Royal W. Eckatein and the 
Village of Plymouth waa 
diamiaaed becauae the plain
tiff. Mre. Helen Iceman, 
failed to appear.

Baaketball nsUermen; Tom 
Bamd, Dave Myers, Jim 

ag*r~of Hamm an vnd Allen Araold, 
12th graders.

Judith M. Amatutz and 
Ruaaell W. Saurera. Jr., 
became engaged.

Jan. 12 ia chosen for the 
marriage of Judith E. Peters 
and Donald W. Lichoff.

Mre. J. L. Kennedy was 
inatalled was worthy matron 
by Plymouth Chapter 231. 
OES. '

Favored to win the RCL 
this year. Union went into 
the damper in ita first game. 
Lucas 58. Union 48.

McDougal received the Air 
Medal in Vietnam. Younger 
brother of Mrs. Golda Priest. 
John T. Grafton. 71. died of 
apoplexy at Bakersfield, Cal.

SUter of Mrs. William 
Moore, Mrs. Clayton C. Lord 

48. Monroeville, died sud
denly there.

Estate of Mrs. Edward B. 
Curpen amounted to 161.830.

Estate of Mrs. Samuel 
Bachrach amounted to $14.- 
271.

Five players were chosen 
all-Johnny Appleaeed, con
ference: Gene Kok and Dave 
McKown, defensive ends; 
Carrel Beverly, defensive 
tackle; Erv Howard, defen
sive back; Vance Hoffman, 
linebacker.

Rebecca L. Rusaeil. grand
daughter of the Gloyd 
ells and Dewey Reyi

!. gran 
yd Ru 

leynolda, 
Shiloh, was married Nov. 10 
at Macon. Ga.. to Ralph 
James Alligood. Jr.

Audrey Dale was born at 
Willard to the Theodore A. 
Foxes.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria —

Here're menus in Shiloh 
school cafeteria for the week:

Today: No classes;
Tomorrow: No classes; 
Monday: Slopj^ Joe sand 

, French ^ed potatoes 
apple crisp.

Tuesday: I 
bread and

wich. 1

L^rzr
Nov. 27
Thsy. C. Hoffrnans. Jr.

Beef and noodles, 
butter, lettuce

pear
Wednesday: Barbecued

pork sandwich, buttered or 
sweet potatoes, peanut butter 
bar. fruit mix. milk.

Here're menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today: No classes;
Tomorrow; No classes;
Monday: Beef stew, cheese 

sandwich, celery and carrot 
sticks, apple crisp, milk;

Tuesday: Meat loaf sand
wich. scalloped potatoes, 
peach slices, cookies, milk;

Wednesday: Baked Sick
en, bread and butter, mixed 
vegetables, pears, milk.

MiUer’B 
Gift D€partment 
Bridal RegUtry

Dec. 4
Janet Shade 

and
John Miseler

Dec. It 
gobinPugh 

and
Km Hokhouee

A oot-balf pm emt pigty- 
DW. Military Ux ««

•chool. How., Ind.. won U» W ““‘y
Jimmy Brown award — «on«rs.

NcU McKown. 
grader

itoners.
Lm E. Sharplsas. 23. WU- 

lard, was killed in Route 588 
at New Haven.

The Rev. Beth C. Wiseman, 
pastor of North Robinson 
and Sulphur Springs Luth- 
crui cfaurcbea, was named

Johnny Appleaeed conf^ 
ence offensive center.
ence offensive center. Joe Burger, 86. died
Woodmanseewaschoeenall. 
conference defensive

10 yeara ago, 1972
WUli^ R. AitAar w 

named chief engineer by 
Acme Electric Corp.

Keith Slone was named all-

Mias Kristina Mario Glor- 
ioeo became the bride of Rick 
Allen Adams in St Joesph's 
Roman Catholic church Oct 
23 at 1:30 p. m.

The Rev. Frank Eckart, 
pastor, was celebrant of the 
double ring ceremony.

The hride'e cousin. Mark 
Heydinger. New Washing
ton. was vocalist and organ
ist Albert Marvin, Jr., was 
lector.

Daughter of the Salvatore 
J. Glorioaoa, 177 Walnut 
etrset the bride was given in 
marriage by her father. She 
choee the wedding gown of 
her mother, a creation of

The bride'e aunt Mre. 
William Heydinger, New 
Waelungton, made the wed
ding cake, of three tiere and 
decorated with a fountain in 
white roeee, pink and blue 
fiowerettee and a bridal 
couple in a gazMio. 'Hie 
bride’s cousins, Beth. Patti 
and Jatonda Heydinger, and 
Kathy Fenner aerved guests 
and rqdste^ than in ths 
guest book.

The bride is a 1979 alumna 
of Plymouth High school 
employed by M. 0-N^ Co., 
Ridiland Mali Ontario.

Son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dead M. Adame. Shelby, theA all-

linfr Hoiror roU mSMohJiinior briiUl Mlin with high, round bodufroom uttandwi high 
man. nacklin., long fitted slatvM -chool than. Ha ia amployad

BrothmofMra.ElvaFora- Tallman Krfwroa ^ .
man. Marvin E. Phdpa, fi9. Compton
died of heart aeitura at Steven Mowry and Ma^ and 
Shelby. Zimmerman, eighth gra-

a^cationth..c......ar.too

St. Paul a 42, Plymouth 6. “^f"***
Plymouth wound up 3-and-7. Plymouth defeated S«Mca 

Shiloh plana to erect a 60 a 8, for ita aacond
70 ft 6« etaUon. ,

Pamela T. Vogel and Mich- Timot^Lewia and^thy 
ael Crum obteinad a Ucenae C«n» bec^e engagad

Total of 127 persons feted 
the Frank Dillons on their 
40th anniversary.

The Carl Smiths, Shiloh, 
marked their 40tb anniver
sary.

Mike Messer, running 
back, and Marty McKenzie, 
safety, were named to the all- 
Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence team.

Kathy Brown was named 
to the all-conference voUey- 
ball team.

Parents
protested

to marry.

Five years ago, 1967

All 
about 

town .. .

and cathadral-length train. 
She wore s coach hat with 
pearling and V enioe lace and 
a long veil of Ilhiafon.

The bride’s sister, Sharon, 
now Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter, 
Shelby, was matron of honor. 
Mias Cheryl Heydinga, the 
bride’s cousin. New Wash
ington. and Mias Julie Cha
ves were brideemaide.

Douglas Bond was beet 
man. The brid^room’e coo-

by Janin MachineCo.. Ma 
field.

The Glorioeoe were hosts 
for the rshsarsal dinner.

Kin of Kellers 
gets fifth stripe 
in Air Force

Craig L. Hardison, whose 
fe. Soaan, is the daughter 

the Mack C. KeOere.

The Charles Hanlinee were 
hosts at a family holiday 
dinner Sunday for their 
children and her sistos and 
their families.

Cr 
wife.
of the Mack C. KeOere. 
Plymouth route I, has been 

„ ^ ^ , promoted in the U. S. Air
Mrs. Denms Cassady was Force to the rank of technical 
----- worthy matron *1 by

Plymouth Chapter 231. OES.
sergeant

A D ‘*^*’23L0ES. Hardison is assigned with 
... ^

the Arthur Jacobses will be 
hosu today to their daugh
ters and sons-in-law, the 
David Holte, Columbus, and 
the Terry Kelleys, Ashland.

Mre. Quentin R Ream waa 
releas^ _ Thursday .from 
Shelby Memorial hospitiX

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Courtright will be hoets at a 
holiday dinner for the Mich- 
ael, Daniel and Gary Court-.

nd the Scott
and

laneys.
Bradley Poetema. a stud

ent in the University of 
Akron, is spending the holi
day weekend with his par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. Wilford 
Poetema. Their ideate for a 
holiday dinner will be Paula 
Poetema. Columbus; the 
David WilUamoons, Shelly, 
and the Thomas Millers.

Bdrt. Warren HoUenbaugh 
will be hoatess to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Thompson, Wil
lard. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
I.,owell, Ashland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Wise, Miff
lin. at a family gathering 
today.

Father of Mrs. John E. 
Hedeen and of Mrs. Harmon 
Slaon, Charles Guthrie. Shel
by. was admitted Sunday to 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

iiiumvAm; 
VU.I !•

• M (III MOM li

Features sutomstic 
rhermostst, cool-touch 
metal esse. Shuts off 
sutomsttcaUy if acci- 
denuily tipped HR10 

ttosalMat LMMI

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

A9 E. Mam St.
PlyMOMlil 

Tel. M7-43t 1

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

TKade eiu « Special (^JiUttauu 
6^ ytWey temetdlaf yaw maeU.

Stop in at Keil’s 
Stop in at Keil'afor 

Doll Patterns 
E.T. Patterns 

Christmas Materials 
NOW 20% OFF

Imitation Fur Pieces 
for dolls, animals, an excellent selection 

72-in. Felt Squares for dolls 
Polyester Stuffing for dolls 

Candle Wieking Muslin 
and yams and pattern book too 

Cross Stitch Supplies are here too. 
DMC Floss

Black and White Prints 
for your Christmas dress 

WashaMe WooU 
NOW 20% OFF

Stop at Keil’s for all your 
sewing needs for Christmas. 

Open every nisht till 8 p. m. 
starting November

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ho^enbeny, who became 
the parents of a son Nov. 9 in 
Shdby Memorial hoepital. 
have named him fw hia 
father. He weighed 6 lb.. 13 
Ota. The maternal godpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
McClain. Mr. and Mrs. BiU 
Charles, Mt Sterling. Ky., 
are the maternal great- 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rick Allen Adams 
(nee Kristina Marie Glorioso)

SPECIAL NOTICE DOG LICENSE 
AU doe licenses are $6 in Richland County,

K. C. Sec. 955.14 
Kennel Licenses are $30 

Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses 
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF" $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A 

KENNEL LICENSF:.
. Please enclose this application with your remittance 
and mail to F'reeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build

ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.
AGE COLOR Long §h^Jri« Med.

BREED

_______5_______

AMOUNT REMITTED $
Name of owner 
Street Address 
Citv and Zip

"TUfp ^aaoUle 
i^dalaemuta. OfUa

Satasdag. Ifea. S7. 9*. m. taS.-SOp. m. 
Saadap. Ttm. £g. Tfeoa tS 5:30 p. m.

20% OFF STORE WIDE
Great Prizes Homemade Itefreshmento

Beautiful Displays Throughout
Vt mh( th 

nd 8^ui

The Entire Store 
Don't mh* this annual event at The Household 

Shop and S^umaeher’s Flower House. It b a fun 
time for the whole family!

REMEMBER WE WILL BE OPEN 
SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 2S.

€0FF€6



Here’s slate 
this week —

s*^ * m |B‘- ■,® ^4

7218^01
MIKE MCKENZIE DARKEN BRANHAM RICK HAWKINS

(

RICHARD CUNNINGHAM BRIAN VREDENBURGH

All-Firelands honorable mention 

accorded McKenzie, Branham

Here’s schoolboy basket- 
ball slate for this week:

TOMORROW:
WesUm Reserve at Buck

eye Central;
Norwalk at Edison;
Northwestern at Black 

River;
SATURDAY:
St. Paul’s at BeUsville;
Western Reserve at Dan

bury,
South Amherst at Monroe

ville;
New London at Welling

ton;
Crestview at Ontario;
Black River at Buckeye.

Vikes edge 
Burger King

Vikings, who lost by one 
point last week, managed to 
come back and win by one 
point this week, defeating 
Madison Burger King. 21 to 
20.

Troy Mohter'e basket gave 
the Vikings their only points 

i first half. Then the
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Speak your mind. ^ 
by letter to the edited

in the

all-Firelands conference foot-

y mention on the all-confer
ence football team.

These are Richard Cun
ningham. Rick Hawkins and 
Brian Vredenburgh. Aver
age grade-point average for 
the team was 3.803.

Mike McKenzie was ac
corded honorable mention as 
linebacker. Darren Branham 
got honorable mention as 
defensive back.

Curtis Reed, the Crestview 
star, was named outstanding 
oiTensive back. Tom Murray, 
his teammate, was chosen 
outstanding offensive line- 

- man and outstanding defen
sive back. Greg Shepherd, 
South Central, was selected 
as outstanding defensive 
lineman. Jim Whittington. 

I Edison, coach of the league 
V champions, was named 

coach of the year.
All-conference selections:
Brian Miasler, St. Paul's, 

and Mike Williams. Crest
view, offensive ends;

Brad Beaaore. South Cen
tral, and Dave Krebe. Mon
roeville. offensive tackles;

Music, punter 
Them, Brant and Landoll 

are 11th graders. The others 
will graduate in June.

The all-academic team is 
comprised of Denny Byron. 
New London; Brett Cook. 
New London; Kevin Kobeit, 
Black River. Lewis. South 
Central; Missler. St. Paul's; 
Tim Pheiffer. Tom Roth and 
Roger Smith. Monroeville; 

' Dave Seaman, Edison. Mark

Staachke, New London, and 
John Volchek. St Paul’s.

Second team offensive 
selections:

Dan Jordan. Monroeville, 
and Brian Easterling. Crest
view. ends;

Temes and Mark Haynes. 
Western Reserve, tackles;

Dean Wright. Black River, 
and Mark Roepert. St. Paul’s, 
truards;

Rick Cicco. Edison, center

A

Murray and Scott Somsak, 
Central, offensive

I gua
Cl

South 
aids;
hris Woods, Western Re

serve. offensive center.
Rod Bernhard, Crestview. 

quarterback:
Reed. Joe Jones. Western 

Reserve, and Keith Shumate. 
St. Paul’s, running backs.

Tom Roth. Monroeville, 
kicker

All save Shumate will 
I'^gradirate in June-

Defensive selections;
Steve Reser, Monroeville, 

and Mark Laser, Crestview, 
ends.

Shepherd. Jim Them, 
Crestview, and Bob Brant, 
Edison, tackles;

John Temes, Black River; 
Put Landoll. Edison, and 
Murray, linebackers;

Williams. Missler. Dan 
^/Frederick, Edison, and Jeff 

Music. South Central, backs.

“Nobody/istens 
tofreeadvhaBut ' 
this can save you 
hundreds of dollars?

, THt ALLIANCE TO SAVE ENEHCY

HAS YOUR CAR LOST ITS 
GET UP AND GO?

We can find the problem fast 
wHh our...

New Sun Anolszer Machine

Irtaf it t« Umtc's Part* S Sanrica 
far aa aieart taaa-as taSayl

Mogrt't Parts & Stnrict Caatar
II Tras Straat. Hyaiaatli, OMa

Hmm M7-SS51 ______

Dave Keszei, Monroeville, 
ttle,

tral; Geres and Rod HaaweU.

quaj
M

«zei, i 
larterback; 

ike Tuttle, South Cen- 
and F

jver.
All save Jordan. Geres and 

Hoswell are 12th graders.
Second team defensive 

selections:
Jones and Somsak;
Darrin Masters, Monroe

ville; Krebs and Mark Roth, 
tackles:

Joe Villareal, South Cen
tral; Jerry Perkins. Westsm 
Reserve, and Chris Woods, 
Western Reserve, lineback-

Springer. Edison; 
Missler. Byron. Tom Hi(

♦Jeff
Hipp.

Western Reserve, and John 
Knorr, Black River, backs.

Honorable mention of of
fense:

Byron, end;
Toby Nestor. New London; 

Rick Myers. Black River, and 
Jeff Hohier. St. Paul's, cen
ter;

Honorable mention on 
defense:

Greg Howley. Black River,

and Dave Seaman. Edison, 
ends;

Brian Gadd. Western Re
serve. tackle;

Kevin Roeder. Monroe
ville; Mike McKenzie. Plym
outh, and John Volchek. St. 
Paul's, linebackers.

Tim Pheiffer. Monroeville, 
and Staschke. backs.

Honorable mention on all
academic team:

Brad Beaaore. South Cen
tral; Bernhard. Paul Buskey. 
South Central; Mike Clifford, 
Black River. Richard Cun
ningham. Plymouth; Ken 
Earnest. Western Reserve; 
Fredenck and Dirk Guru. 
Edinon; Rick Haxkins,
Plymouth; Hohier. Keszei. 
Krebs. Undoll. I^ark 
Crestview; Mill Levy

rk Laser, 
vy, Mon

roeville. Mainzer. Duane 
Morgan. Black River; Bill 
Parsons, New Loodon; Cliff 
Prosek. Edison; Steve Reser. 
Monroeville; Marty Roth. 
Kurt Stoll and Joe Taylor. 
Edison. Kevin Thomas. New 
London; Brian Vredenburgh. 
Plymouth, and Shannon 
Wolf. Western Reserve. mNOW

is the time

WUB Christmas Club

Imagine - a Christmas Club that:

1. Gives you FREE just for joining 
Currier & Ives tree ornament

2. Pays your 60th payment FREE 
(Club must be opened by 1-8-83)

Stop in and open your Christmas 
Club at any of our offices.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
•'Tilt TAMII.Y BANK '

WlUARO 
UNITED BANK

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
Office*

k.WUlaitl - Greenwich - N. Fairfield - Plymouth - N

DRIVIW:YOURSELF
CRAZY?

Vikes came storming back 
with 19 in the second half.

Tony Haymond led the 
Vikes with 10.

Fifth graders scrimmaged 
Shelby St Mary's fifth and 
sixth graders Tuesday at 
Shelby

They resume league action 
at Mansfield Friendly House 
Saturday at 9 a. m. against 
the Spartans.

Make driving a lot easier Start carpodirg. 
All across the country, folks are f inding 

that carpooling pays 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel 
And it sure saves money ,

So carpooi America'
Stwe a ride with a friend

Flames to play 
just one game

Girls will play Mans
field Christian Thurs
day at 6 p. m.

The Crimson Flames 
will not field a reserve 
team so there will be one 
game only.

Tickets for this contest 
only will be sold at the 
door at $2 for adults and 
$1 for pupils. For other 
games, tickeu are 82.60 
for advlts and $1.60 for 
pupils, also sold at the 
door.

D &N 

Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Open Sundays 2 to 6 ,

SPECIALS

Ekleberry Fresh Turkeys 
............. 89« lb.

Banquet Meat Pies .8 oz. .2/799

Boneless Chuck Roast............... $1" lb.

Blue Bonnet Margarine.............. lb. 49<

Kraft Philadelphia Cream Cheese 8 oz, 79*

Johnston Pie Shells 6 oz...................89*

Spam............... 12 oz............................$!<•

Kraft 1,000 Island Dressing ... 8 oz. ... 68* 
Ziebers Large Eggs......................doz. 68*

CocaCoIa........... 16 oz. plus dep. . . fl"
Tab and Sprite . . . . 8 pk...............$1*

PricieB effective
Tharedwy, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

D & N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth

7 a. m. to 8 p.

'zjr
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What to do with turkey leftovers? 

Here’s a new casserole recipe
By AUNT UZ 

twcauM then an to nuny

iHSHHs
>U. chicken wiU eleo work. 

Dice two cvpe of celery 
.:.:;th« ..ot.it. bit.

Mix It with two cups of 
1: either c»k^ noodln or rice 

■ : :one Mid . helf cup. of ^ 
.: :iiuiyonnMM, Mid . UUe- 
: :epoon of iiutMit onioiw 
>:M:tusJly you CMl Miute reel 

,:::onione with the celery Mid

:diah.
; If. the topping which 
■welly make, if MU. ^ of
cnwhed cornflaka* 

. half cup of I

and two ublcapoona of malt- 
ad buttar. Spread over the top 
and bake until golden leee 
than an hoar at 350.

It will eerve ahnoet 10. 
maybe only five if they are 
•till in th growing atage and 
can be made ahead of time 
and limply popped into the

No wonder the holiday 
•eaaoD ia not too good for 
reetauranu when there are 
ao many taaty things to do at 
home.

We have an intereeting 
atudy. month by month, of 
variooa buaineeeee.

Moat of the retail buainees 
-pak about now except for 
reauuranta and bars. Their 
buay time ia in July when it ta 
too hot to cook.

I waa reaJy surprieed at the 
inures, but then thia ia the 
time you aak people to your 
houae.

That ia, everyone really

doce except the Swiaa.
re nice, 1 

When we lived there, we met
They i ; but atrange.

aome lovely onea and actual
ly went back and forth for 
dinner with our neighbora, 
and you learned in a hurry 
that you leave your ahoea 
ouuide the door, no dirty 
rugs for them.

They were ordinary people 
like ua with young <^iklren. 
In fact we got to know them 
through the kindergarten.

But then we aiao had to 
deal with some who were 
plain rich — rich eno4^h to 
return a dinner invitation by 
taking ua to a ploah eating 
place we would not attempt 
ouraelvee. They, also, did not 
want to mesa up their houaei 
even through they had maids 
like mad to clean up.

So when someone invites 
you. relish A it ev^n if you 
really do not tike them too 
much. They are doing some
thing nice.

Evanses to dine with W. H. Strines; 

Root family to reunite today
-I^ Mich«l Evmum, daughter .ndK>n-inl«w, the 

: FMrteld. Me ending the Uny McBride., Zanesville, 
weekend ,«Jh her p«nte. MidMre.K«nGilliepieMid 
511; -ru "r. "■ her children, Uxington.Smne The Earl S^ee, Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. 

• Willa^, ,nd WiUuun StoM CMter, the Dan Carter, and 
and h« two chUt^n, Aah- Uie Theodor, A. Foxee, 

■ “ Greenwich, will drive to

A? Mr .nd iSr’f 1^^^^
:j^u.Arl.n^n,VM.MidW. Meuin and their Kin and 

i daughter-in-law, the Daviddaughi
Martins. Stevensville. Mich., 
will be guesU 
Martin's pare

.. , . . Mrs. Herald House. Lodi,
dinner for th«r Mre. LeRoy Brumback

Ihe Thomaa F. Root home.
Mr. and Mra. Donald H. 

: Levering will be hoeU at
ests today of Mrs. 

irents, Mr. and

with her son and daughter- 
in-law. the Gary Brumbacks. 
will be the dinner guests 
today of .
Bnimback's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hunter. Shelby.

Kenneth Echelberry and 
his son-in-law, Robert White- 
man. Columbus, and Byron 
Ream and his sons. Mark 
and Jeffrey; Quentin R. 
Ream and Edward Phillips, 
were among the spectators 
Saturday at the Ohio State- 
Michigan game in Colum
bus.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Hebble 
spent the weekend with his

President Reagan 

speaks on behalf of 
EmplqyBr Support 

of the National Guard 
and Reserve.

ffr H ihcre arc 
I more than |
A a million ! 

men and women 
serving America in 
the National 
Guard and 
Reserve. They’re a 
vital part of our 
nation’s defense.

’’Duty with the 
Guard and Reserve | 
is demanding. It 
requires members 
to Ukc time off 
from their regular 
jobs and takes 
them away from 
their families for 
military training.

"Therefore, I 
extend the thanks 
of the nation to those of you who support the Guard 
and Reserve, Without the backing of employers and 
families, we could not maintain these essential volunteer 
forces.

“The security of our nation depends on a strong 
Guard and Reserve. And, a strong Guard and Reserve 
depends on us."

Join the President in Mipporting the men and women of the National 
Guard ai»d Reserve. Proiea their future while ihe>' protect yours.

For information on how ygy can support the National Guard and 
Reserve, write Employer Support, Arfinfion. VuipiM 22209.

aunt and unde, Mr. and Mn. 
G. L. Goddard, and attended 
the Purdue-Indiana game.

Mayor and Mn. Dean A. 
Cline were among the gueata 
at the open houae of Mr. and 
Mn. Steven Winland at their 
new home in Jeromeaville 
Saturday night

MiM Helen Aken. Willard, 
and Mn. Donald E. Aken. 
Manafield. weregueats of the 
Eric J. Akeraee Sunday for a 
pre-holiday dinner. Today 
the Akeraea will be dinner 
gueata of her parenta, Mr. 
and Mra. George Feaaen- 
meyer. AaUand.

Mr. and Mn. Larry Taylor 
are hoeta to her parenU. the 
WUliam R. Millen. and her 
grandmother. Mn. OrvUle 
Gullett, for the holiday din-

The Jamea Leonhardta 
and the Kent Buaheya, Shel
by. are dinner gueata of their* 
parenU. Mr. and Mn. Frade^ 
ick Lewia.

Mr. and Mn. Carl V. EUU 
are having their holiday 
dinner with hia cousin, Miaa 
Leora Kuhn. Shelby.

Jack E. McQuate arrived 
night f

to spend the holid

dcQuf
last night from Muncie, Ind., 

liday
arenU. Mr. and Mn. R. Earl

•rithhu 
parmu. Mr. and Mra. R. Earl 
McQuatc. Today they will all 
be dinner gueete of the 
Douglaa McQuatee.

Mr. and Mra.Herbert New. 
meyer are hoeta today to her 
mother, Mn. Ray Hinck 
North Fairfield; Mr. and A

I33R

ickley.
dMn.

Jamea Smith and their 
daughter. Annette, and Mr. 
and Mn. Ronald Smith. 
Green Springe, and Mn. 
Janet Phenide, Willard.

Mrs. Roaa Van Boakirk, 
the James C. Roots and the 
Jamea McClurea are holiday 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mn. 
Garry Cole, Tiro. The Roots 
will entertain hia brother. 
David R., Mansfield, at 
supper.

The David McQuowna, 
Shelby, and the Timothy 
Rooks, Tiffin, are holiday 
gueata of their parenta. Mr. 
and Mn. Norman B. Me- 
Quown.

Mr. and Mn. Daniel M 
Henry are hosts at a family 
dinner for their daughten 
and aona-in-law. Mr. and 
Mra. Kenneth Stanfield, 
Bellevue Mr. and Mn. Tho
maa Seidman. South Euclid, 
and Mr. and Mn. Gary 
Hammond, Bexley. Her 
brother and aiater-in-law. Mr. 
and Mn. P. Siddall Thomaa. 
and their daughter and aon- 
in-law. the James Hipshen. 
Shelby, are also gueata.

The Miaaea Hakn and 
Marguerite BroChen an hav
ing their holiday dinner with 
the Robert BroCheraea, Nor
walk.

UotpUal notm ...
Mn. Mary Moora wag 

relaaaad Nov. 16 Craa WO- 
lard Area hoai^

Marvin Tanner waa ad
mitted at WiUaH Nov. 16.

J. Baajamm Baiith wao 
admitted at Willard 6ata^ 
day.

ENERGY.
We can't erfferd to waste it.

Just once in all thaoe yearn > 
in Ohio did we have a bad 
expmence. I had met a lovely 
couple, a little older thaw wt 
were, and said let's aak them 
to dinner. We did, they 
accepted, and I acroungad 
around for two mon whom 1 
thought would go together 
nicely, a widow and a widow
er. The last twocame on tama^ 
after a while 1 calM to see 
when the other two were 
coming.

The answer really floored 
me — we just aren-t going to 
be able to make it. Thia waa 
about seven. Then I discov
ered they started drinking 
before noon, and no way 
could they get to our house.

We had a nice dinner and 
enough left over for Um next 
day.

Now I can look back and 
laugh about it since both are 
gone, but I waa spitting outd 
that night

Our list can help you do the other 
things you have on your list. Such as fix the 
car... check on social security... start the 
diet... find out about the loan...

Our list Is the Consumer 
Information Catalog. And H's free. So 
are many of the more than 200 gov
ernment booklets in the Catalog.
Booklets on employment, health, 
safety, nutrition, housing, government 
programs, and lots of ways you can save 
money.

The Consumer Information Center of 
the U.S. General Services Administration 
publishes the Catalog quarterly to bring 
you the most up-to-date word.'

So to shorten your list, send for the 
free Consumer Information Catalog. It s the 
thingtodo.

Just send us a postcard or letter with 
your name and address. Wlita:

Consumer 
Information Center 
Dept. PA
Pueblo, Colorado 81009

k U 8 OoiwOSwwwAOHWOroien

W* can't SS9X;touroslelt.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

StiU, there are those who would limit, 
or stop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak to the American public.

Let's suy alert.
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JUMP RIGHT IN
youll find it in the Gossified!

Take o Closer Look...The Ciossified Is the Best 
Place for Values and the Best Value flroundl

Why waste time and energy running all over town looking for that new job, or 
apartment, or antique chair...or whatever it is that you’re looking for? Now 
you can stop looking and start cooking in the Classified! You’ll find pages 
upon pages of listings for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 
everything under the sun, and the price is right because you eliminate the 
middleman! Classified Ads are your marketplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpensive way for you to advertise anything 
you may have to sell! Turn those “don’t wants’’ into cash, and cash in on the 
bargains galore! Jump right in and check out our Classified listings right now!
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
;■ ■

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
» noBipa \/rn»aa wim
Clo'*. Story 4 Clark, Kim
ball and Kohler 4 Campbell 
piaivoa. See them at TAN-. 
NER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mUca aooth of 
Attica. tfc

T4>ii 'em you MW 
it In The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth's first and ;>eMl 
advertising medium.

)ile home, large lot, gar- 
52 Mulberry St. $160

PLUMBINC..
Cooiplete Plumbing 4 Heal- clean 
tag service PLUMBING 4 
HEATING. 269 Riggs St.. 
Plymouth, O.. Td. L^nard 
Fanner at 667-69;i6.

Backhoe Service

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. Collins. 3 years 
experience. ^

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
mobile home, 
age.
month. Pay own utihties. 
Mrs. Nolan Bair, 60 Second 
Sr.. Shdby, Tel. 347-2372.

26p
felly insured.

woodbuming stoves. 
$35. Free inspections. Tel. 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9.l6.23ptfc

DR. P.E. HAVE 
OPTOM 

Glasses and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Mcstday. IWday and FVid«y 

8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
WetkMsday 8 am to .\30 {xm 

and 7 to 9 p.m.

ENERGY SAVING furnace 
tune up. cleaning, check.^ER, “P- cleaning, cnecx,

INC. $27.50. Plumbing and ele<>
it*na5;nft Irical service. Johnson's

8 am. to 3 
'-<791 for an appoi

p.m.
(point-

13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

G^ITING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you'can afford. tfr

irical
Mechanical Contracting. 
Tel. 687-088.S.

18.25.2.9P

TOR RENT: Two-bedroom 
apartment, downstairs, no 
peU. Tel 687-6661. 26c

EXCELLENT, efficient, eco- 
nomical Blue Lustre carpel 
cleaner. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $2. Miller’s Hardware.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to expreM my 

sincere gratitude to those

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my 

sincere thanks to all our 
friends, neighbors and rela
tives for all the kind deeds, 
cards, flowers, prayers and 
visits while I was in the 
hospital and since I have 
returned home.

Raymond J. Riedlinger
25p

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
3sed beam ceilin

WATCH and jewelry 
overhauling regulatini

e grai 
and1 gentlemen who 

repair helped with-the Turkey 
ling, nng

sizing, ring prong rebuilding
supper Saturday. Nov. 17. to 

... those ladies who fixed pies,
AU your service needs taken fixed turkeys, worked in thetour se^ice needs taken fixed turkeys, i 

of by s trained and kitchen, 5xed coffee, worked 
skilled jeweler. All work done as waitresses, ran the carry- 
in the store. KarreH’s out section, the men who

WUUrd.Tel. 933-8421.

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, ail in 
working condition 
East Main street.
MOORE’S PAHiyi AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for safe driving 
Tel 687-0.5.51 I ft

'lyroou
Ladies and Shiloh Fire Belles 
for use of their roasters and 
all of those others who helped 
make the supper a success. 

Thank j
mlfe, 1

dent. Boosters’ club

you.
Robert F. Metcai

an
Alt’* Rtxair Rainbow 

Smiat * Sarviee 
New Wnhincton, O. 

44864
T«l. 492-2328

AFHI.IANCK 
CKNTKR .. 

(ft-m-ral Klrvtrif 
iind

WoMtinghoust- 
Tel. !):I5-0172

WcM Crfrdner, Inc.

All Types Of I’
PRINTING ^

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/edding StationeAy
Shelby Printing
(7 WesT'ingtof’St Sr>ei&y 

PHONE U2

H€ADSUP1

'tl!/ ore

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 54

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-0025

It This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. - Mercury

Is not on tho back 
of jronr car, jron 

probabljr paid more 
than jron should havo.

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED

Add Finesse 
To Your Kitchen 

With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.

For Information and 
Free Eatimatee Call

419-744-2739
Ask for

Aaron Ktu-ppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR RENT: Available Kxm. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
dispuaoi, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref- 
erence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 

sutiiit 
1-2851.

. .1. pvT inumn
plus Utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
9:13-2“

unaHmirsowrsnuMBis.

WANTAD8 8BI.L

3;Expos
washer, dryer, 
tioned. fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak Apts., 
Rt. 224 East or call 935-
1208. ifc

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom home 
(Boughtonville Road) 9 milea 
from Plymouth. Stove, re
frigerator furnished, washer 
and dryer hook-up, fuel oil 
heat. $^ monthly. Security 
depoiit. Reference*. Call 762- 
3772 after &8 p. m. or 752- 
5294 dayi. 25c

BEAGOOO
NB6HB0R.XHELPTH tT 
GOODIBGHBOa

The Ammesn R«dC(u»

WANT AD8 8EIX 
WANT AD8 8BLL

Look 
before 

you reap.
■ here ^ many 
A good ways 

to make your mono work 
for you. And some not to 
good. So don’t leap into 
anything without taking a 
long, hard look- KspcctaOy 
if you ha%e no M\ings in 
reserve.

And if you don’t hatv 
enough saviiHes. look into 
U.S. Savingi Bondi. 
Because Bonds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the interesL Tho ’re 
guaranteed against lots, fire, 
and theft And the Pa>-rofl 
Savings Plan h a sure, easy 
way to guarantee sa\ings. 
Federal tnoomc tax may 
be deferred and there's as 
state or local income tax.

A little b set aside ewh 
payday for US. Sa\*ings 
Bonds. Your savings w ill 
grow until >tHJ*pe r«ad> to 
reap the rewards of 
regular saving.

Saving bone of the 
most important financial 
decisions you’ll ever make.

.Sa®
M'krn ynu I'ittlout,</tfnur tciing, 

infoC.S Sm Migt AinJ* 8<iiiVr
MiMnR h> huth! ,1 hn^itrr fututr 
hr U<'Vr, ■.««)n,

Help Save Our 
Natural Resources

Here's How: Normally, a 
shower uses less hot water 
man t bath. That saws both 
water end gas. So doss 
shortening your ehowsr .. . 
or taking a thsllowar both.

Presented m the Public Intarsst Adama ahail provide
>ndy
the

Ptuforma deathr-de^^ng 
act.

Haveyofir 
blood iMiesstire 

checked.

NOW OPEN

ss
fexever. 
Unless 
you 
help.

Morch of Dimes

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

Recommend••••••••••••••••eeeeeeeeeeeaeaaaaaaaa*^

: ; Flu* m.*5 Special !
* Lhriaff Room 2 *
: l».95 e »WIAL J

589;«346

HEN'S WEAR
21 K MAIN XflfXBY

MiflTmr
tUafMlLAUUKlOrKKn

fOBoxTwr.
»WK»ff7Df.CC«)M

BiSfSSKa.’SKT**

Matrimonial
Bond

The .Amcrii'an Red Cniuw.

.oeiZONS
lakek

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

OIRtSTlAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yol. subaenba yoursatf, 
Irom3menlhsal$l7.60 

uo to on* yoar at $66.00.< 
dual oak to« If**:

600-22&-709Q

FOR SALE: Wh*«l Hora* 
1975 Ranger 800, 36-in. 
mower deck. 42-in. snow 
dozer, 2-wheel utility wagon. 
AU for $600. Ai Marvin, Td. 
687-6341. 18J2&P

ORDNANCE NO. 1740 ~ 
AN ORDINANCE AUTH
ORIZING THE IMPROVE
MENT OF A CERTAIN 
PORTION OF LOFLAND 
STREET IN THE VILLAGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO; 
AND DECLARING AN 
EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS. thU Council 
desires to authorize the 
impruvement of a certain 
portion of LoUand Street in 
the V 

'hiu; 1
WHEREAS, in order to 

permit such improvement at 
the earUest pt^ible time, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure 
immediately neceassry for 
the preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, aafe- 
ly and welfare, now there
fore.

BE rr ORDAINED, by the 
council of the Vill^e of 
Plymouth. Stole of Ohb. 6 
members thereto concurring: 

Section 1. That the im
pruvement of Lofiand Street 
in the Village of Plymouth. 
Ohio, in order to permit 
suitable access to Lot No. 
132. owned by Mr.. Randy 
Adam*, is hereby authorized, 
along Lot Nos. 155,154.153, 
152. 151, 150. 149 and 148, at 
a width of twenty (20) feet, 
and conforming with such 
other proviaions a* the Ad
ministrator. in consideration 
of the best interesls of the 
Village, may specify.

Section 2. ‘That the Village 
shall do the grade work

interest demands ths im
provement herdnsfUr da

Counal of the Village of

necossary amount of the 
appropriate coarse stone to 
fill such graded area to the 
top thereof.

Section :t. That any farther 
improvement of Lofiand
8lre« and/or Ih. dev*^^ mEmber. Ihweto concurtTnr 
m.nl of adjoinu.* lott rtall s«tion 1. The pubUc in-
5)^n‘rsr:S;:„'"Rr.a' -“‘<^“<**‘*«in.prov,
lions, as the same may be 
applicable, the intention of 
the Village in adopting thb 
Ordinance being only to 
facilitate the development of 
suitable acc«M to I*ot No. 1.32 
and to provide suitable 
means of ingress and egress 
Ihersto along a public wayIhersto along a public way 
for purposes of health and 
safety smrices and to the 
public in genera).

Section 4. That in order to 
permit such improvement at 
the earliest possible time, 
this Ordinance is declared to 
be an emergency measure im
mediately necessory for the 
preservation of the public 
peace, property, health, safe
ty and welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.
Passed Nov. 9. 1982 

Dean A. Cline. Mayor 
Attest: John Kazzini. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 

currectness: Richard Wolfe. 
Sdilicitor 18.25c

^DINANCE NO. 18^ 
AN EMERGENCY ORDI
NANCE ENACTED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VIUoAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
RICHI^ND COUNTY. 
OHIO. IN THE MATTER 
OF THE HEREINAI-TER 
DESCRIBED IMPROVE
MENT UNDER THE SU
PERVISION OF THE DIR
ECTOR OFTRANSPORTA- 
TION OF THE STATE OF 
OHIO.

WHEREAS, the public

nprovs- 
ment of the at-grade crossing 
ofS. R. 61*13.79 and the track 
of the Akron. Canton 4 
Youngstown Railroad Com
pany by the reeonstrac- 
lion of the at-grade croasing 
pavement and any aptHroaeb 
work necessary, and beinf 
hereinafter referred to as the 
Project.

Section 2. The Village does 
hereby give its consent to ths 
Project and tU administra
tion by the Director of the 
Ohio Department of Trans
portation.

Section 3. The Village 
hereby agrees that the De
partment of Transportation 
of the State of Ohio shaU be 
and is saved harmless from 
any and all damages or 
claims thereof arising from 
or growing out of the certifi
cation or obligation made or 
agreed to hereinabove.

Section 4. 'Hint for the 
reason that it is necessary, in 
the best publi interest; to 
commence said project at the 
eariiart poMible time, this 
Ordinance is declared to be 
an emergency measure im
mediately necessary for ths 
preservation of the poblic 
peace, property, health, safe
ty und welfare.

Section 5. That this Ordi
nance shall take effect and be 
in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by 
law.

Passed Nov. 9. 1982.
Dean A. Cline. Mayor
Attest; John Fozzini. Clerk
Approved as to form and 

rorre-ctneas: Richard Wolfe, 
Solicitor 18,25c

Everyone Welcome
Bootlegg Band 

Saturday, Nov. 27

Gamett-IUest Port 603, American 
Shiloh

9p.m. tol a.m. 
Co«q>le8 $5 Sin^ $3

ENiRGY. 
WeemPt 
afford to 
waste it.

Save not, 

have not.
You cannot spend tomorrow 

what you have not saved today.
So the wise save for tomorrow 

by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan today.

Because mighty L’.S. Savings 
Bonds from little paycheck 
allotments grow.

And a Bond every payday 
could keep your doctor>to-be 
away. At medical school. Or take 
you away. On vacation. ■ '

So do put off for tomorrow 
what you can save today. Join the ' 
Payroll Savings Plan.

For, remember, a rolling Bond 
gathers no moss. But it does 
gather interest.

Which is why a Bond in time




